AGENDA
Young Professionals Advisory Council
Thursday, September 24, 2020
3:00-4:00 PM CST

Meeting Location
Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87245206238?pwd=d1UySk1pMkt5ZWNRytBek1OYjhnZz09

Meeting ID: 872 4520 6238
Passcode: 424435

Members
Ryan Prince (Chair) – IAPMO
Brian Miller – Elkay Manufacturing
Rachel Bishop – Kinetico Incorporated
Harkirat Sahni – Culligan International
Eric Holzer – Plast-O-Matic
Laith Charles – Pulsafeeder
Derek Packard – Culligan Water Conditioning
RJ Easton – Culligan of Wheeling
Kathleen Fultz – WQA Staff Observer
Bryanna Behning – WQA Staff Observer
Amy Reichel – WQA Staff Observer
Kayla Heriaud – WQA Staff Observer
Mike McGowan – WQA BOD Liaison
Kyle Whalen – WQA Staff Liaison

Ashley Green – EcoWater Systems
Melanie Graham – GE Appliances
David Ball – M.L Ball Company
Joseph Wolff – Elkay Manufacturing
Aaron Cypher – Parker Hannifin
Ryan Sowa – Great Lakes Intl
Joshua Mertz – Graver Tech
Domenico Brunetti – Aerus
Keith Ehalt – Culligan of Ramsey
Richard Bastar – San Diego Pure Water

Action Agenda
1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. WQA Antitrust Policy and Code of Ethics Reminder
4. Review of February 25, 2020 Meeting Minutes
5. Presentation of new Chair/Vice Chair
6. Planning of 2021 Initiatives
7. Other Business
8. Adjourn